Intracellular calcium during pacing-induced ventricular fibrillation. Effects of lidocaine.
Hemodynamics and endocardial [Ca2+]i transients were studied during ventricular fibrillation in isolated perfused rat hearts. During 1 minute of pacing-induced ventricular fibrillation, the diastolic fibrillatory [Ca2+]i level increased significantly (p less than 0.001) above the end-systolic [Ca2+]i concentration of the last regular contraction. A bolus of lidocaine led to a decrease in the [Ca2+]i level during fibrillation (p less than 0.007) to the end-diastolic level of baseline conditions and then subsequently converted the heart to sinus rhythm. In 13 (62%) of the 21 studies described, post-lidocaine ventricular fibrillation converted to a brief period of asystole followed by sinus rhythm; in 8 (38%) of the studies, post-lidocaine ventricular fibrillation switched to ventricular tachycardia. Postfibrillatory cardiac dysfunction was related to the duration and degree of elevated diastolic [Ca2+]i. The authors conclude that [Ca2+]i levels are increased during ventricular fibrillation, and that lidocaine treatment leads to a prompt decrease in [Ca2+]i preceding conversion to sinus rhythm.